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On 38th July* 1947, -Hr. ahein&llt Jons* and Hr. KOch had an Interview la Pwlarto with Hr. Heaid, head of tha Urhan A m «  Section of the iJepartoent of 'fetlv* Affairs, ami Mr. Told, of the directorate of Fousing, to dleous« the following isattersi-

1. The arrangement a under which a location or Native village or township for the residence of Hat ivea in -elkatc T o n m p  
could be established and controlled.
The financial arrangements for J.atlve housing taentloned under
1.

As mentioned In <xaomidua No. A.H.A. 3/47 dealing with 
the squatters in the Orange Free state, there Is urgent necessity for the housing of soa» 70 faiallies of Katlve squatters who are at preeent In llle&d occupation of land on the fanas jjurchased by the Corporation. It Is also necessary to stake arrangeKients for the housing of Khom natives who will he alloyed In wgftfcoM Township. It Is necessary, too, to decide whether those of the former who are employed hr the lining Coee>any are to be accowuodated in married **iarters on mine property or cm property within the Walkon Township. In any cnee, those not employed by the Mining Oobi >any will have to be acoOBsaodated within the êlkott Townnhip.

Under Motion 7 of the stives (Urban Areas)Consolidation Act of 1945, no fcative and no association, corporate or tininoorpor&te, in which a 'native has any interest, suay aooulre ownership or occupation rights In a rural township, and a rural township is described as "any township, sub-divided estate, private township or hanlet, established, M D I g j  proclaimed or otherwise recognised .... not situated within or 
being In on urban jxrea.... * Unless M k Q i  Township is brought under the jurisdiction of m  urban local authority, It wiXl not be p«*mie«lble to build booses for <&tlv* occupation within tiie Township without the special perm) sslon of the Urvernor-ceneral 
under toe natives Lend Act of 1913. The only advantage of this emission would be,to avoid delay In the building of houses should there be undue delay in the proclamation of an urban local 
authority for the area,

These houses could be built on the land which has been demarcated for the housing of natives, and later, when an urban local authority is established, the houses could be taken over by the urban local authority. If the urban local authority did not want to do so. it would be possible to keep the land, on Which the houses have bean builx, out of the area taken over by 
the local authority In establishing a Native location or Native 
village under tha stives (Urban Areas; Act.

The extended area could be legally recognised under section 9(3) (h) of the i&tlves (Urban \reasJ Act, under which Natives say reside in any area, within the jurisdiction of a local authority, which the Minister of Native Affairs has, with the concurrence of the local authority, approved for the residence of stives. The restrictions of the squatters Lava (Including those of the r&tives Land ’.ots) do not apply to land within any area onder the jurisdiction of an urban local authority.
The responsibility for the i£&intenanea of the housing 

property would rest with the owners, while the urban local

• authority -



authority would be responsible for the construction, and 
tsatntanance of reads and tor other of the services nomdly provided by a samldpallty.

The control of the Influx of Ka&ivee Into such , housing schasse and of the conduct of the inhabitants would, however, be difficult to maintain, and, generally making, it is always more difficult to ensure v̂tlve general well- being outside & jswyaicipal location or village than inside of theae. The administration of̂ housing acheae would probably prove a burda?; to the o*mers.
the control of the influx of natives into an urban 

area is provided for in action 10 of the Natives (Urban Areas) ĉt, which authorises the Govomor-ujnarjil, on tJse forajal request of an urban local authority, to issue a proclamation prohibiting the entry of Katives into the area except under certain ̂ pacific conditions*
A township asapany cannot itself control the mtry of P&tives into the ôimship area, nor can the pro&aoa&ion mentioned be proiailfated unless there is m  urban local authority. The police *»ould have to rely oil tha paas laws.In view of the urgent revest of the Chief Native Cosaaissioner that no laore Ketlvu* be admitted to Welkoa and the surrounding farms, unless under proper conditions of mtAoyiwiX, the early establls&aent of the urban Native village or location under an uroan local authority la desirable.
?or these reasons, it mostt desirable that anurban local authority be set for elkrae at the curliest possible date and that the housing of Natives be brought directly under the control of that authority from tiie coeraance- aant.
It is, however, necessary to pOint out that the urban local authority aay refuse to house any Natives working outside the municipal area (as tiki scju&tters Mentioned earlier now are; under Section 3\1)(W| which provides that an urbrm local authority isay order any .native (with certain exceptions of no importance hare) who i* not eeployed in the area to nsmva 

therefrasu This is# however, unlikely to occur in the case of the employees in which the reining or other oomany ot the Corporation is interested.
vuh regard to the financial aspect of the housing of the natives isentioasd, the following points eraarged during the discussion

(a) -o industrial fina, or any group of firms In any one industry, can obtain a aub-eeoraaidc loam under the l&tlonal fusing ’-chase for tha housing of their employees.
(b) ho utility cotapjmy set up by any lnMrlal fina or any group of firms in any one industry can obtain such assistance.
(c) A utility ccsajjany set up by more than one industrial or 

coes sreial fina, providod they are in different industries, providod also their housing sabaae does not restrict thetenants to the anployees of the fims concerned, may obtain loans under the w H a e l  Housing ■̂ eheae, and, in approved 
sub-economic schemes, lean* will be giv*sn at 3/4 per cent.



(d) Local authorities my obtain smeh assistance and. in approved stft-economic schoaae, the assistance takeŝ  the form of a 40 year loan at the Internet rate of 3.1/4 per cent, with the Governmentt and the loc**l authority bearing the loss on the achfuas on the following basis
(a) If the total rentals are 5 per cent, or less of the capital cost, Uien the loss is borne fay the government and local authorities in the ratio of 

■  I 3 to 1.
(b) If the total rentals exceed 5 per cent., tut do not exceed 6 per cent., the ratio is 5 to 2.
(c) If the total rentals exceed 6 per cent., the ratio 

is 2 to 1.
«.£. All ttub-economic leant are for letting only.

It should be noted that a sub-economic housing scheme say include the following charges to 10 per c'-’.iX. ox 
the capital cost of the scheae t~ i nr caai<
A. flepalrs, nalntenance «nd renewals of buildings, roads and e tor aw;; ter drainage, 

plus recreational services (aaintenance 
of parks and open spMSee, swim&ing baths, cemeteries and recreation grounds;. 3.5U

B. Interest W ®
C. Loan repayments 1*36

ISLaattUKPer cent.
I. Insurance and administration 0.35 3. Kent collections andprovision for ^irrecoverable rent* 0.503. Beverage charges and refuseremoval 0.50
4 . Electric light. w*ter sadstreet lightlug 1.005. Sanitary inspection, medicalservices and welfare work €.20
6. Maternity and child welfarecentres 0.107. Nursery schools O.XQ 6. f*B, Clinics 0.10 9. ¥.13. Clinics O.IC10. Dental Clinics „II. Library services ,.v,ya. ■ d.wm—

10.00

It would, of course, be possible for the Township 
Company to build house? without relying on a loan from the 
jtaUoeel Housing Coamlesiom.

It has already been shown that toe administration 
of a katlve aousing scheme involves he- vy responsibilities in control. It must also be pointed out that there appears to



be nc way in which a local authority my take ?V5Lscbne frcw, » utility company with the * at lorn 1 ;xpusJnf41̂ ^at 3/4 p«r e<mt.# nor asay it obtain a lo*n froa the Hatlonal
Ko using emission in reepect of houses alrgadY$*r*fore, the M&Uw housing now required w i  w^rWett
tiurcu*h a utility ccapjmy unaer a aaUcma
econcaic loan at 3/4 per cent., ^for the urban local authority to take oyer t f s e Sioc%l authority would have to purchase the properties und«r
m  #r*t55f lorn raised outside theCor&iits'ton sad the utility corap*ny would -hen pay bacic ihe 
sui -economic loan to the Housing Comics ion.

It should also be noted that the utility company 
could only obtain its atfj-ecomaalc lomi from ihe SaUo*»I usIim. CowisslOB through tĥ  local authority, * t *s, •herefor-2, that if no local authority has bean eetablimed, a 
utility cG&pany cannot obtain a loan.

for there financial reaisem also it i* glPS**? 
dee treble that an urbm local author ity be eet«bll«nea Ior 
laom without delay.

How will the local authority wet the cost of a
ufc-econo»ic housing £*>"■*? ?b* ̂ S S i^^h^LadMua^f obviously, under the formula *«t outand the local authority isust bwnr its gbare __the proportion indicated. "his low cm be mXty rates wad 
chargee on the properties in the uropean tô nehlp. true thet ncm portion could be recovered thrc^ ̂ lpr ^  
lidh\ dirges, chargeable agaUt«t the tenants ox the house*, but thie would prove a hr,rd«hip since the rentals would &ave been fixed in relation to the tenant s edacity 
to pay. Ifcere routine the poa iOllity of 5Ui5fbi«a*ked to subsidise their employees housing. £®J?°*£*blethat such gtfbaldlee would not be regarded a*. 
imom ixGm r«*t£ and so affweting ?®^S£«£2£:<ube idlest ion of the sub-econoadc. how^, » ŷ notbe a true interpretation of the condition® of w»-®coao»i© 
loans, and should be ex^ined further.

there was coaplet© agreement between Ujos® «fc© 
took part iu the discussion that the ofmbliab&entof the urban local authority i« * â tter of extr^e ur|»ncy* that the Corporation should address repreeentatIons to the Administration of the Orange ̂ ree ̂ taje without delsy. It 
was alto agreed tliat the iepartaeat of Sative affairs am the directorate of lAousing should be asked to support the 
Corporation strongly.

fLC. ĈCiL
jaa^s^Buse.
2nd August, 1947 J
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